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GROWS BUTTEEED POTATOES
TO SAVE MANY MILLIONS

A Fishmonger,
Mrs. Jones often declared that ha

feally enjoyed a little cbat with their
fish dealer because ha wai a man of
auch original Ideas, but one day, aaji
London Opinions, ahe returned from
market somewhat puzzled by his re

Advlc to Angler.
Of all th sporta that many man

Ara looking for and wishing
To taka a hand In now and then

By far tha belt la rutting

So cat a rod and line and hook.
Impale a worm or crickat.

Strike for a river, laka or brook
In ope n land or thicket.

Should flit? a ba thick or wather wat,
tray, "don't get In a pucker."

Have pauence, friend, and aoon you'll

A catfish, trout or aucker.

Should you take home when night ap-- We have

CEMENT
and will soil you n sack, a barrel or a carload. Wo handlo several grades and
will givo you the tests of all. Cement sidewalks aro going iu all over town
mid whnt looks so cheap or thriftless as an old loose board sidewalk in frout
of your property f Consul; a cement contractor and you'll find his price
right. Tim big demand now on for cement is going to make it hard to get

uud naturally at an increase in price.

Grater Lake
Lumber Go.

Just Received- - A Carload of Extra Heavy Green lath
HUADQUARTERS FOR SASH AND DOORS

ANYTHING MADE FROM TREES
Quotations promptly and cheerfully furnished

Woods Lumber Co.
KILNS AND MILLS AT GLENDALE OREGON

YARD AND OFFICE AT MEDFORD, OREGON.

MURPHYS, Pa., July 29. John 81a-vi-

who lives over near th foot of
the uiouutain came into town yesterday
and reported that the potato crop would
Deenormous. The plants wore not both-
ered much by the bugs, and there was
just enough rain to develop .the tubers
without making them rot.

Mr Slavin hopes to give the world a
unique article in the potato line this
summer. He does not speak much about
it, since ho wants to surpriso the pub-
lic, but enough information has been
dropped to give a fair idea of his
porimeuts.

This well known and thoroughly truth
fid farmer has crossed the whito potato
with the butter beau to the end that he
can produce a buttered potato. He f ig-

urea out that with such a vegetable on
tito market there will he a saving
the United States each year of more
than $8,000,000. Ho has obtained gov
eminent statistics which prove that this
amount is spent annually iu buttering
mo noil on ami roasted potatoes and iu
making tho mashed article.

Mr. Slavin had first thought of us-

ing tho butter beet, hut it did not have
the rich yellow of the butter bean.

WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO.

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Ua Strong
and Healthy.

aii tito union in ino body passes
through the kidneys once every three
minutes. The kidney filter the blood.
They work night and day. When healthy
tnoy removo about SOI) grains of impure
matter daily, when unhealthy some part
of this impure matter is loft in the
blood. This brings on man)' diseases
and symptoms pain in the back, head-
ache, nervousness, hot. dry skin, rheu
matism, gout, giavel, disorders of the
eyesight and hearing, dizziness, irregu
lar nenrt, debility, drowsiness, dropsy.
deposits iu the urine, etc. But if you
keep the filters right you will have no
trouble with your kidneys.

.lolin DnviB, living on Burdman street,
Medford, Or., says: "I was afflicted
with kidney trouble for 12 years, anil.
although I doctored and used many rem- -

eiues, 1 was unable to find relief. 1

suffered severely from pains iu my back
aou generally reit tired and worn out.

of the merits of Doan's Kid
ney Pills, I docidcd to try thein and
procured a box at Haakins' drug storo.
i aim oaiy used tnem a short time when
1 noticed a great improvement in mv
condition, continued and was benefited
m every way. I am still using Doan's
i.iuney nils, and the results aro so sat
isfaetory that I fool I can recommend
themt vorv highly. " 2.'

for sale by all dealers. Pries 50 canta
Foiter-il- l burn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.. sole
ageuu ror tne united States.

Remember the name Doan's anil
take no other.

ONTARIO SAIiOONMEN
TO SB IX BY GALLON

ONTARIO, Or., July CO. The saloon- -

keopers who obtained a restraining or
der from Judgo Davis to conduct their
business until nn appeal to tho supreme
court could be taken were refused a li
cense by the city council. Ab they have
a government license and a restraining
order they are selling whisky and beer
by tho gallon. Mayor Pogue has sunt
out- - the edict prohibiting solo enmes

nd dico shaking for tho drinks and
all the slot machines have been ordered
closeil down.

Mod forJ Tribune, 60s per month.

WELL!
Here We Are Iu HOT Old

JULY
AND YOU HAVEN'T OOT THAT

FAN
flnll up Phono No. 8.35 and havn one

delivered yon for f dnyH' free trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

HupppHBor to Condor Water Power Co.

Office 2MB Went Seventh St.,

Opposite Miff Klcctric Sign.

For Those Tired

Aching Feet
use our Foot Powder, absolutely guar-

anteed.

Medford Pharmacy
The Big Drug Stora with Little Pricea.

Near Pnatoffteo.

EUREKA !

Yon, wo have it

fJOLI)ENT OATH HIGH

rjRADK C'OFPKK

Wo aro proud of it. You

will 1)0 dolightod. with if. A

I'hfvtp product, iu any soimo

"quality" .'oflVo, not a
of tho word. Lovoxh of tho.

host will find it nt

Allen & Reagan's
Tho Grocery on tho Corner.

UIT0R1 T

Steamer Lines to Be Of

fered for Sale-C- an Not

Change Rates

CHICAGO, July 2i. Railroad offi-

cials here havo sent nut circulars that

they will go out of the- - export trade
to Chiua, Japan, New Zealand and Aus-

tralia November 1, and it is frely
predicted that the steamships of the
Harriman line out of San Francisco,
the Hill lines out of Seattle and the
lines out of Vancouver, the' Canadian
Pacific, will be offered for sale and

that the purchasers will be thu .Tapa
11080.

In seudiug out these notices, the rail-

roads havo carried out their threat,
made to the interstate commerce

when rule (HI was promulgated.
This rule requires the records to pub-

lish the, overland portion of their rates
from foreign parts to inland ports and

not depart from this public tariff under
three days' notice for lowering and
ten days' notice for an increase.

The Canadian Pacific, Great North-

ern, Northern Pacific, Union Pacific,
Southern Pacifir, Oregon Short Line
nud Santa Fo roads aro the roads that
have sent these notices, and their offi-

cials hero say that they will adhere
to the policy of refusing goods for ex-

port trade.
The road 8 claim that until freight

rates can be changed over night they
cannot hold the oriontal trade, which
amounts to $250,000 a year, because
the isthmian canal draws so much ton-

nage from the orient.

CHANGE IN METHODS OF
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A complete- change in the methods
of directing the Pacific Telophoae and

legraph company will bo inaugurat-
ed August 1. The company will have
its' general headquarters in San Fran-
cisco as at present, but the work will
bo divided into three departments
plant, operating and commercial.

The territory of the. company will
be divided into three districts the
southern, with headquarters at Los

the central, with headquarters at
San Francisco, and the third with head-

quarters at Portland. Each of these
departments has a head in Sau Fran-
cisco who is responsible only to the gen-
eral manager, iilid each of the divisions
has a department head responsible onlv
to his department head in San Francis
co. In this fashion it is aimed to keep
the three departments distinct from one
another.

W. J. Phillips, who has been superin-
tendent of the Sun Francisco division
for a good many years, will havo charge
o the commercial department of the
northom division with headquarters in
Portland.

HARRIMAN TO ARRIVE AT
KLAMATH NEXT WEEK

E. H. Harriman and family, accom-

panied by a few friends, will arrive
at their summer home on Upper Klam-
ath lake next week for a stay of sev-

eral weeks, during which the sons of,
the railroad magnate will hunt bear
and deer among other outdoor sports.

Pelican Ray lia-- s been vastly improved
tinder the direction of Colonel V. II.
Hnlabird, personal representative of Mr.
Harriman. An eleetric light plant had
been installed, a small refrigernting
plant and new launches plueed on the
water of the lake.

The outing will include a trip-t-

Crater lake, a spot about which the
railroad president became enthusiastic
last year. The chief electrician of the
Southern Pacific arrived several days
ago to inspect the telegraph line to Pel
ican Bay and to havo everything in con-
nection therewith in perfect condition
for the dispatch of business during the
next few weeks.

KLAMATH OWNERS WILL
ANNUL THEIR CONTRACTS

Landowners in the upper section of
the Klamath government irrigation pro-

ject have taki-- steps to annul contracts
made with the government for water to
be supplied on completion of the canal
system. If request for annulment is re
fused, suit wille brought.

When the plans were adopted the gov-
ernment required that 80 per cent of
tho lands be sigucd. This could not be
done, and bid offered for construction
of the dam wore rejected. Landowners
asked for a reconsideration and demand
ed an early tommencemcnt of opera-
tions on the upper project. Director F.
If. Xewell of the reclamation service
ntoud firm and the present movement
is the result.

Landowners are fighting the rcclama
tinn s.rvice through their Water Vtwrn'
association.

TRIED TO KILL WIFE,
THEN COMMITS SUICIDE

SEATTLE, W.nh., July 20. Having
failed in an Attempt to kill his wife,
with whom he had not been living for
some month, Ray W. Caldwell is dead
today, a suicide, and .Mrs. Caldwell is

aligntly wounded.
When his wife refused to return to

him Tuesday night. Caldwell hnt her
over the head with a revolver and then
fired two bullets nt her, none of which
took effect. He instantly turned the
weapon upon himwlf, fired and fell
dead. The tragedy occurred nt the home

of Mr. Caldweli'i father. .

A little Hail's corpus
twii't tell your friends In after yara

"i'wun big ui any porpoise.
A. I.. 1.. In Forest and Stream.

A Modern Convenience.
A Hrltlsli lord uf the admiralty

whose kiiowlcdgti ir naitthul detail
was limit! d. was recently taking his
liist trip in a ralber leaky vessel when
he observed Hie men w.nkiiijf the
nunH. "lUtur me." lie said. "1 did Hot

know you had a well on Imaiil. eap-taii-

but Fin ivully glad you have, for
I detest sea water!" Uai pel 's Weekly.

A Revised Nursery Jinct;.
Caa. Laa. black shtf, haw you any

Wool
"1 had. gt'iiih- - master, whole h.llUtMfitl,
Hm waiut.-n-- uiiu tlu in Hit: si iiuyrail Wall.
And now uf my prtty wool I've none i

all!"
Llpitlncott Maguahie.

Neglected.
Mis. Stiles I do wish you'd try to

keep yourself neater.
Mr. 8tlli-U- ut, u.y dear, you're not

so careful
Mrs. Stltes-r- m not? I'm uertululy

more careful of my clothes than you.
Mr. Stiles-Exue- tly. Whereas you

should be more careful of mo. L'lttlio
lie Staudtml and Times.

Change of Name.
A lady thero was niuneil Maria,
To whom umM her himtmn.l, JuMuh,

"You u.t my dear, lice
Of such a big stxu

They should have ImpllzeJ you Bap

Baltimore American.

An Observant Host.
"ou don t seem to have as much

call for haiuaiockH us you uaud to'
said the regular boarder.

"No," answered Farmer Corntossel,
"I guess times have been too uurd for
silk stockings this summer." Wash-lugtu-

Star.

Our Daily loe.
Once more, altogether.

In sorrow we're sunk;
The wanner the weather

The smaller the chunk.
Washington Star.

At the Art Show.
"What iV yer call that, Hill?"
"Well, I should Bay aa 'ow ll'a a dror-Ing.-

"Xo, It ain't, stoopld; it's nn Itching.
"Clot along with yer. Ve're both

wrong. It's a pastlle."Tatler.

The Boss.
Go, sluggish germ and active germ

And tiny tferm so Heel!
The only tffrni that's worth the term

Is this blame germ of heatl
Uluvelund Flain Dealer.

Her Foolish Question.
"Tommy," hU mother cried, "bow

many times have I told you not to do
that'"

"Gee!" he replied. "I dou't know.
I alu't no addln' machine." Chicago
Record-Herald- .

Wail of a Pessimist.
I'd run this country differently

Make many uhuiiK0 but there!
Nobody nake me what I would do,

And nobody seems lu cure.
- Pittsburg Post

A Slight Jolt.
Young Boastem It will cost me a!l

of teu thousand a year to live.
Miss Caustluue Dou't you think

such a waste of money nlufiil St.
Paul .Pioneer Press.

No Energy.
The notions lome men have of "a

Contented mind" are hasv.
They claim they have contented mind

When they are merely luzy.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Not He.
Wife I've Invited one of my old

beaux to dinner. L)o you mlud?
Husband Mind! Heavens, uo! I al-

ways love to associate with lucky peo
pie. New York Life.

Maddening.
'Twas In a dream he'll ne'er forget
He made ten thousand dollars net.
And he awoke to sWeur a bit
And rind he had ten thousand nit!

Bohemian Magazine -

8ame Old Trouble.
"S'pose dar wuas a1 poBaum fer ever

po' man lit de country?"
"Dot wouldn't help matters any.

Dey'd sua cllmh high enough ter rooat
out er reach!" Atlanta Constitution.

His Motto.
The bunko steerer'a motto

As he govs upon his way
la "Never put off till tomorrow

Whom you can do today."
Smart Set

Qualifications.
"Ever been In Jail?"
"No. air."
"I hardly think you'll do. I want

very smart chauffeur." Washington
Herald.

If.
If there had been one fool the more.

We tiaitn to remark,
The racr of fools tied never been

Had Nuah rocked the ark.
-- New York Sua.

Feminine Agreement.
He Mi- - lr'uf luiK f ith an open

I oilliti-t:-

She Y Mr n hn she atnllec.
' "- -

'ttometaiag which Is of eonfderblt
Intaraat to the public generally and
which is perhaps not generally kaovv
li the iyitem of prepaid order bow ii
rf?rt betwfen statioai of the Beuttfera
Pacific eamaaay aa all fnf tba

marks.
"1 aald to him, just lu the way of

conversation," declared Mrs. Jones.
"that 1 had heard that a man becomes
like that with which he moat aasocl-ate-

M 'That's ridiculous, Mrs. Jones! ha
answered. Tve been a fishmonger all
my life and can't swim a yard.' "

Tha Skeeters Return.
Nighttime, and the skeeters come.

Hound and round they're winging.
Whew Where are they coming from?

Listen to their singing.
the skeeters say,

Bite all night and sleep all day.
Never can keep them away
Neta, smoke or kerosene
Cven nip you through a screen.

Chicago News.

Two Sides.
She If a man loves his wife

much as she loves him be will stop
wasting his money on clears If ahe
asks him.

He Yes, but if his wife loves him
as much as ahe ought to love a wan
who lores her enough to stop It If she
asks him she won't ask him. ruck.

Love la Blind, but Not Deaf.
She smiles my darling smiles and all

The world is filled with light.
She laughs 'tis like the bird's sweet

call
In meadows fair and bright.

She weeps tho world Is cold and gray;
ftain clouds shut out the view.

She slngi I softly steal awuy
And wait till ahe gets through.

Uoston Tramicrlpt.

Saw Her Twice.
Tom It was a eatw of love at first

sight with me.
Juek Then why didn't you marry

her?
Tom Oh, I saw her ugaln on several

occasions. Chicago News.

Unreceptlve.
Little words of eage advice
Always sound must awful nice

When It's up to you to utter
Them, but when It's yours to hear
Something of the kind, oh, dear,

Jlow you mutter!
Indianapolis News.

Knew His Business.
Charley I.oveday L'm-ah- -er! He.

be!
Jeweler (to bis assistant) Bring that

tray of engagement Mugs here, Henry.- Spare Moments.

Favoritism.
Why may frail blossoms, to delight tho

ye,
Uorr.iw rich colors rrorn the sun on high,
While all accotdt-- to superior man
Is sunburn, r reck tea or mulghtly tau?

Atlanta Constitution.

Why Not7
KuttleuiiMii Worker And they taken

tenth of your earuingsV
Factory tiirl taged twelve) Yes'ui,

and they'd lake a twentieth If they
dined. l.lppliteott's Mupi7.iue.

The Tactful Lamp.
In the purlor there were three-G- irl,

the j j.trior lump and he.
Two Is company no doubt;
That is why the lamp went out.

i'rliicelon Tiger.

A Linguist.
Marker Creat linguist, Isn't be?
llarker You bet. He can talk In

baseball, college and auto. St. Loula
I'o3tI)lspal.h.

Apportioning the Year.
Now st roll ih( youth bonUU the sea,

No lunger grimly thrifty.
For just two weeks' vucntlnn he

Must av-- up coin for fifty
Wushlugton Slur.

More of It.
''Yi'S, he says bhe's w or 111 her weight

la gold."
"It's a pity she alu't a lluin'fattor
Bos toil Post,

Again.
Onc more we're

Sluing out o' nights,
AcijulriiiK large

MuHqulto bHf-U-

Detroit Free Press.

Triumphant Youth.
Johnny How van you go lu swim-

ming without being caught?
Tommy Go la the ralu. New York

Buu.

A Reasonable Complaint,
1 cannot sell the old Jokei.

Though why I can nut aee.
Ince nil these blamed newspaper folks
urt sell the same to me.

illustrated Bits.

A Last Resort.
I understand TulTluck la going to

get married."
"Yen, poor fellow, he has failed at

everything else." Philadelphia Prana.

This Naturally Follows.
Boys will be boys, ot course

"If wisdom's rule and then
It follows on from logic's source

That men will be men.
St. Nicholas Maculae.

Where He Found Proof.
Mlffkluu A Gurmuii scientist says It

la possible to live without bruins.
Burkina He must have made a study

of Newport society. Chicago News.

A Parallel.
Like a lion was Hamson,

For he found out at lengtb
That 'twas from his hair he

Oot all his inane strength.
Baltimore American.

The Troubles of Man.
It take nine tollers to make a man.

but only one dreHsinnker to break blm
Mppluoott s Mugu.ine.

A Choloe.
Of all the summer men 1 see
The Iceman Is the one foe me.

Chicago HecerM-Heral-

NOTIOl.

Notice Is hereby gives that the un-

dersigned will apply to the eity eouaeil
nt tha oitv nt XI AtnrA n..i at ihi

titiea lei. thaa a billon fur tka period
oi til nontbi, at hit pla.a of boilaeai
at lot 1.1, la block 20, ia tka city of
lied ford, Oregoa.

Lat.i July IS, 1908.

X. O. WILKXNSOM.

h
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Oak Park
Addition

On railroad on the West Side, north of depot groundsand conveniently located for business men seeking home-site- s
close in. These fine lots are offered for sale cheap,on good terms, and the owners are in position to offet

building inducements to anvone wishing to make the rightkind cef improvements. Why go out to the farawaysuburbs when such fine residence lots mu be obtained at
prices ranging from

$200 to $350 per Lot
situated where an advance iu price is assured, and wher
the first benefit will be derived firom the completion of th
railroad to the timber f

it pays to figiu-- on such invest nunls in a live town Uk
Medford, and the present prices for these lots will look like)
a veritable gift to the buyer in a year oi- - two hence. Pot
full particulars apply to the

10
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Rogue River
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Land Comply
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Medford Time Table
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAIL WAV

' "NoiihSouud
No. lGIOregon Express B:fi4 p. m,
No. HlPortland Express. . . 9:49 a. m.

t SouthbounA
No lGICalifornia Express 10:35 a. m.
No. 13 San Francisco Exp. 8:20 p.m.
No. 25 Prom Grants Pass. 9:15 p.m.
No. 235For Aabland. 10:15p. m.

PAOITIO BA8TEEN RAILWAY
No. llLearea Medford l &TlO a. m.
No.SILeavea Medford 8:50p.m.
No. 81 Arrival Medford 10iSa. m.
No. 4 Arrive. Medford 6:68 p.m.
BOOUB BIVBB T ALLEY RAILWAY
So. Learee Stad?ofd 16:49 a. m.
No. Learee Medford 6:38 p. m.

Motor Leave. Medford 2:00 p. ra.
Motor Leave. Medford 9:00 p. m.
No. 1 Leave. Jacksonville.. 9:00 a.m.
No. 3 Leavea JaakaoBTllla.. 3:30 p. in.
Motor! Leavea Jaekaoavllle. . 1:30 p. m.

otorfLearea Jackion villa. .. 7:80 p.m.
MAIL GLOBE.

A. M.P. M.

EngJe Point. 7:BU 2:00
Nortabouad . 9.191 4:64
Soutabouad . 10:06 2:60
JackeoBTille . 10:20 6:20

ABOUT
August 15 we will be ready
to sell tiered and seasoned

OAK WOOD
in any quantity at $3.00 per
tier, delivered, or $2.00 per
tier at the ranch.

Good Rail Wood
Some eedur, sawed into tier
wood, at SI.50 per tier at
the ranch or $2.50 por tior
delivered.

For all necessary informa
tion apply to

WESTERN OREGON

ORCHARD CO.

Medford, Oregon.

If you have lost, or found

anything, need work, or have

something to sell, it doesn't
mutter what you want b, try
a Want Ad in The Tribune

NEWPORT
YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort
The Place to Go for Perfect Pest and livery Coneeir-abl- e

Porm of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACJmmS ARK COMPLISTH Best of food

and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All
modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. Cottages
partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict
municipal sanitary regulations.

NEW POUT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.
Train service daily and the trip a yeaaure throughout.

Rate From NYedford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

U.itrf St.tM . Br m..n. .f ,y,;..,t me-tl- for a lite'n.. t. .ill tptrticket, m.r b pnrcid t .

vin(ml BD(, m , jB

Our elaborate new anmmer bonk (Ivna a conciae deaariptlon of Newport,
including Hat of hotela, tbelr eapaclty and ratea. Call on, telephone or wrlta

from air plara In tha tliited State, and
nailed or telegraphed direet to tha
party witalag la cm aara. 8lepat
aeeommodatleaa aid imall aaionnU of
aaaa ia eoaaaetlaa with taMe HekaU
say alM b funlaatd at tha hum
Kba."

A. B. ROSENBAVM,
Looal Aunt, Madjotd

WM. MeMVBEAY,
General Fauenger Agent, Portland

Utdiord Tribunt, tOt t" tk- -


